Determine risk factors and risk populations for heat-related illnesses in Pinal County, AZ by improving HRI case identification and assessment.
Introduction
Extreme heat and related illnesses are a critical concern in Arizona from May to September each year. From 2008 to 2016, Arizona medical facilities had an average of 1,790 emergency visits and 442 hospital admissions for heat-related illnesses (HRI) during the summer months. In 2016 alone, Arizona Emergency Departments (EDs) received a total of 2,484 visits for HRI and 527 of these cases were admitted as inpatients [1] . Pinal County, which has an estimated population of 430,237 individuals [2] , contributes to the number of HRI visits to Arizona Emergency Departments that occur each year. In order to determine the burden of HRIs within the county, Pinal County Public Health Services District (PCPHSD) began to conduct heat-related illness surveillance in 2017 and found that 149 HRI cases had been reported that year [3] . PCPHSD continued to conduct HRI surveillance through summer 2018 to build on surveillance activities from 2017 and meet the following goals:
• Improve HRI case identification and assessment through enhanced HRI surveillance and interview processes, • Determine risk factors and risk populations for HRIs in Pinal County, and • Recommend and implement practical interventions to prevent HRIs among Pinal residents.
Methods
The process to improve identification and assessment of HRI cases among Pinal residents included the use of the National Syndromic Surveillance Program's (NSSP) ESSENCE for case identification, and Qualtrics survey software to collect additional information from confirmed cases regarding their heat exposure.
First, cases were identified using ESSENCE syndromic surveillance system, which identifies cases based on specific queries and definitions. PCPHSD used the definition for Heat Illness version 1 to identify cases who's Chief Complaint (CC) and/or hospital Discharge Diagnosis (DD) included key HRI terms. Next, PCPHSD utilized two ESSENCE queries to search cases by "patient location" and "facility location." These two queries were used to ensure that all HRI cases among Pinal County residents were identified regardless of case address or the facility visited. The second step in the process included de-duplication of cases identified in each query and adding them to a line list for further assessment. PCPHSD then conducted a thorough medical chart review for each case to determine if they met the HRI case definition. Confirmed cases met the following criteria:
• Identification in ESSENCE as an HRI, • Medical records compatible with HRI clinical symptoms, • Symptom onset within 24 hours of heat exposure,
• HRI visit to an ED between May 1 st and September 30 th , 2018, and • Resident of Pinal County.
• Exclusion: heat exposure not related to environmental/natural heat.
Step three of the process included the conduction of HRI case interviews using Qualtrics survey software. Interview questions were designed to obtain information not included in case medical records, and to collect information regarding risk factors, risk populations, and potential areas of intervention. Interviews were completed within 7-10 minutes, included a maximum of three call attempts to each case, and included a follow-up text message. Cases were sent an information packet if they expressed interest in receiving additional information at the conclusion of their interview. The information packet included a thank you letter, heat safety tips, local resources for homelessness and utility assistance, and heat relief options available through the Pinal County Heat Relief Network. The final step of the process included data analysis to determine areas and modes of intervention to prevent HRIs among Pinal residents. Assessment of cases by month shows that July had the greatest number of cases overall (51 cases) and the greatest number of cases in one day (5 cases). This was followed by the month of June with 41 cases total and a maximum of 3 cases in one day. Maximum temperatures in June and July reached 111 o F and 116 o F, respectively.
With regard to response rate, 53.2% of confirmed cases completed an interview. Interview data are currently being assessed to determine risk factors and risk populations for HRI. Final results will include May to September HRI data, an analysis of risk factors (e.g. occupation, recreation, homelessness, access to heat-safety resources), an updated response rate, and the percentage of cases who requested an information packet. Final data analyses will be completed by December 2018.
Conclusions
Improvements to the process for HRI surveillance and case interviews has helped PCPHSD to more effectively identify and assess HRI cases. Utilizing two ESSENCE queries assisted with HRI case identification, and improvements to the case contact protocol and interview questionnaire increased response rate from 25% in 2017 [3] to 53.2% in 2018. Other improvements included the use of follow-up text messaging and Spanish text/interview options. Preliminary results indicate that non-Hispanic white males between the ages of 20-59 years have a greater risk of getting an HRI than other demographic groups. Interventions should therefore be geared toward this population. Also, with HRIs occurring in multiple cities throughout Pinal County, it is recommended that the Pinal County Heat Relief Network expand outreach activities to recruit additional organizations to participate as heat relief stations.
Final analysis of interview data will take place to determine if HRIs among Pinal residents are related to occupation, recreation, socioeconomic status, or a combination of these. PCPHSD will use final results to provide targeted heat-safety information and resources to the most appropriate groups. It is the hope of PCPHSD that this project will benefit at-risk Pinal County residents and reduce the burden of HRIs during future summers.
